IN BRIEF: TEN WAYS TO USE THIS REPORT

New Hampshire’s NONPROFIT SECTOR: IN BRIEF - produced by the NH Center for Nonprofits - focuses on the scope, depth and contribution of the sector in New Hampshire. Following are some ideas for ways to utilize the report:

Share with **your board of directors** and explain how it applies to your organization.

Send to **your donors** to give them a broad view of the nonprofit sector.

Share with your **local Chamber of Commerce**.

Use in a presentation to **civic clubs** – such as Rotary, Kiwanis…or a Business Industry Forecast!

Share the information with **your local newspaper** through editorial board review… or write a letter to the editor.

Use in **coalition meetings** – whatever group you may participate in, the report is a basis for conversations around identifying needs, and resources, on a regional basis.

When meeting with **regional planning groups**.

When meeting with **city or town officials**.

Send to your **local legislators**, along with information about your organization.

**Share YOUR ideas** on how to use New Hampshire’s Nonprofit Sector: In Brief!

---

For more information visit [www.nhnonprofits.org](http://www.nhnonprofits.org) or call us at 603 225-1947